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Abstract.  We report here the cloning and sequencing 
of a cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain gene from the 
cellular slime mold Dictyostelium discoideum.  Using a 
combination of approaches,  we have isolated 14,318 
bp of DNA sequence which contains an open-reading 
frame of 4,725 amino acids.  The deduced molecular 
weight of the polypeptide predicted by this reading 
frame is 538,482 D. Overall, the polypeptide sequence 
is 51%  similar and 28%  identical to the recently pub- 
lished sequences of the 13-dynein heavy chain from sea 
urchin flagella (Gibbons, I.  R., B.  H. Gibbons, G. 
Mocz, and D. J.  Asai.  1991. Nature  (Lond.). 352: 
640-643; Ogawa, K.  1991. Nature  (Lond.).  352:643- 
645).  It contains four GXXXXGKT/S motifs that form 
part of a consensus sequence for ATP-binding do- 
mains;  these motifs are clustered near the middle of 
the polypeptide. The distribution of the regions shar- 
ing sequence similarity between the Dictyostelium and 
sea urchin heavy chain polypeptides suggests that the 
amino termini of dyneins may contain domains that 
specify axonemal or cytoplasmic functions. 
YNEIN is a high molecular weight, microtubule-asso- 
ciated,  mechanochemical  ATPase  (reviewed  in 
Warner et al., 1989). In cilia and flagella, axonemal 
dynein slides  adjacent doublet microtubules over one an- 
other to generate a bending motion.  Cytoplasmic forms of 
dynein have recently been identified in a wide variety of cell 
types, including some that lack cilia or flagella (reviewed in 
Mclntosh  and  Porter,  1989;  Vallee  and  Shpetner,  1990). 
Structural  features of axonemal and cytoplasmic dyneins are 
quite similar.  Both are very large complexes  composed of 
multiple  heavy, intermediate,  and light chains.  Both of the 
heavy chains  undergo a  photocleavage  reaction with  UV 
light in the presence of ADP and vanadate ions. Nonetheless, 
the functional aspects of the two types of dynein are believed 
to be quite distinct.  Not only are they localized to different 
regions of the cytoplasm, but some biochemical differences 
in nucleoside triphosphatase activity, microtubule binding, 
and rates of microtubule gliding  between the two dynein 
forms have been reported (Grissom et al.,  1992; Foltz and 
Asai,  1988; Porter et al.,  1988). 
Like kinesin, cytoplasmic dynein is thought to act as a mo- 
tor for vesicle transport (Schroer and Sheetz,  1991; Mcln- 
tosh and Porter, 1989; Vallee and Shpetner,  1990), and cyto- 
plasmic dynein has been immunolocalized  to both spindle 
microtubules and to the kinetochore regions of mitotic chro- 
mosomes (Pfarr et al., 1990; Steuer et al., 1990, Wordeman 
et al.,  1991). Because the kinetochore is an important site 
of mitotic force production (reviewed in Mitchison,  1988; 
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Mclntosh  and  Pfarr,  1991; Sawin  and  Scholey,  1991), 
dynein's localization  suggests that it may contribute to chro- 
mosome movements.  There is not yet, however, any direct 
functional  evidence  regarding  the  roles  of  cytoplasmic 
dynein in cell behaviors. 
The cellular slime  mold Dictyostelium discoideum con- 
tains at least one isoform of cytoplasmic dynein, which we 
have  previously purified  and  characterized  biochemicaUy 
(Koonce and Mclntosh,  1990).  Using an antiserum against 
the heavy  chain  of this  dynein as an entering  wedge, we 
cloned and sequenced a gene which encodes the high molec- 
ular weight  polypeptide of cytoplasmic dynein from Dic- 
tyostelium. The  deduced protein  sequence of this  heavy 
chain identifies regions of both high and low similarity to the 
sequence of sea urchin flagellar 13-dynein heavy chain (Gib- 
bons et al., 1991; Ogawa,  1991), suggesting the locations of 
common functional domains as well as regions that are per- 
haps specialized  for axonemal  or cytoplasmic roles. 
Materials and Methods 
Unless otherwise indicated, the molecular methods were performed as de- 
scribed by Sambrook et al. (1989). 
eDNA Cloning 
Approximately 600,000 plaques from a Dictyostelium  eDNA expression li- 
brary (Clontech Inc., Palo Alto, CA) were screened with a polyclonal anti- 
serum raised against the dynein heavy chain (Koonce and MeIntosh, 1990). 
This screen identified  one 4.0-kb clone that was characterized in some detail 
before it was used to isolate additional sequences (see Fig. 2). Restriction 
fragments from both the 5' and 3' ends of this initial clone were used to re- 
screen the library by hybridization, resulting in the identification of three 
additional clones that confirm the 5' end of the coding sequence, and one 
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Figure L  Dictyostelium dynein cloning summary. The clones are numbered in their order of isolation, but only the clones used to compile 
the final sequence are represented here. Nucleotide numbers 1-7,347 and 10,727-11,568 were derived from the Clontech eDNA library 
(clones 1, 2, and 6). Nucleotide numbers 7,073-12,937 were derived from the genomic PCR walk (clones 3-5, 7 and 8). The final clone 
(9,  nucleotide  12,404-14,318) was derived from the PCR amplification of reverse transcribed RNA. 
clone extending the open-reading frame 3.3 kb in the Y direction.  Subse- 
quent hybridization screens using this new 3' end of the sequence  failed to 
identify clones containing any additional sequence in either the Clontech 
or in three additional  eDNA libraries, so an alternative strategy based on 
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) t was adopted to walk to the 3' end of 
the gene. Several of the resulting PCR clones were also used to screen the 
eDNA libraries, but only one positive plaque (clone 6) had an insert large 
enough to warrant additional  characterization. 
PCR Cloning 
A detailed genomic restriction map was constructed using Southern blots 
probed with sequence from the 3' end of the known dynein gene fragment. 
This map allowed us to identify enzyme sites in the 3' direction that were 
,~1.5 kb apart and we used these sites to asymetrically cut and size select 
genomic DNA. Ligation of this DNA into a predicted orientation in a plas- 
mid vector then gave us known DNA sequence at the 3' end with which to 
construct a specific downstream primer for PCR amplification. 
For each PCR clone, 200/zg of genomic DNA was digested with appro- 
priate enzymes and electrophoresed  on an agarose gel.  The region of the 
gel whose Rf would correspond to the fragment of interest was excised and 
the DNA was glass purified.  This DNA was then ligated to an equimolar 
amount of a vector (pGEM 7Zf, Promega Corp., Madison, WI) that had 
been digested with the appropriate restriction endonucleases.  One-fourth of 
this ligation reaction was added to a standard 100-#1 PCR cocktail'contain- 
ing 20 pmol of an upstream (gene-specific) primer, and 20 pmol of a down- 
stream (vector-specific)  primer based on either the T7 or SP6 KNA poly- 
merase  binding  sequences  flanking  the  polylinker  site.  35  cycles  of 
amplification  were performed using standard conditions in a thermocycler 
(Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk, CT). The entire reaction product was elec- 
trophoresed on an agarose gel; products of the predicted size were excised, 
their ends were blunted with Ktenow, and they were subcloned into the Sinai 
site of pGEM. The presence of predicted internal restriction sites, the iden- 
tity of sequence at the region overlapping the previous clone, and the degree 
of sequence similarity to the published flagellar dynein sequences were the 
criteria used to identify positive  products. 
DNA Sequencing and Sequence Analysis 
Double-stranded DNA sequencing  was performed using the dideoxy chain 
termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) and Sequenase 2.0 (US Biochemi- 
cals Inc., Cleveland,  OH).  For most clones,  nested deletions were made 
with exonuclease  III using the Erase-a-base kit from Promega Inc.  Two 
clones were sequenced by subeloning  overlapping restriction fragments into 
a  plasmid  vector.  For each PCR step,  two independent clones were se- 
quenced in their entirety. Sequence discrepancies between the PCR clones 
were resolved  by sequencing  those regions in a third independent clone, 
using specific primers. 
1. Abbreviations used in this paper:  PCR, polymerase chain reaction. 
Sequence assembly and initial characterization was performed using 
DNA Strider.  Subsequent  DNA and protein analysis was performed using 
the UWGCG sequence  analysis package  (Devereux  et al.,  1984). 
Northern and Southern Blot Analysis 
For Northern blot analysis,  20 #g of total RNA was electrophoresed on a 
formaldehyde-denaturing  agarose  gel  and  transferred  to  nitrocellulose. 
Blots were probed with 32P-labeled clones in 50% formamide, 4￿  SSC, 50 
mM potassium phosphate (pH 6.5), 0.1% SDS, 5 x  Denhardt's solution, and 
0.4 mg/ml carrier DNA at 42~C overnight, and then washed five times with 
&l￿  SSC, and 0.1% SDS at 65~  (see Fig. 2 A). Initial Southern blots were 
probed with 3zP-labeled DNA in 50% formamide,  6￿  SSC, 0.1% SDS, 5x 
Denhardt's solution, and 0.5 mg/ml carrier DNA at 42~C overnight,  and 
then washed five times with 0.Ix SSC, and 0.1% SDS at 65~  (see Fig. 2 
B). Subsequent Southern blots were probed using the ECL Direct Labeling 
Kit following  the manufacturer's  high stringency  conditions (Amersham 
Corp., Arlington Heights,  IL). 
Antibody Production and Western Blotting 
Clone 1 (see Fig.  1) was subcloned into the proper orientation and reading 
frame of the pET 5 expression vector and protein was expressed in the lyso- 
genic Escherichia coli host BL21(DE3)  (Studier et al.,  1990). Induced E. 
coli lysates were electrophoretically  separated on slab gels, and the region 
containing the 150-kD-expressed  polypeptide was excised and used to im- 
munize two New Zealand white rabbits (described in Koonce and Mclntosh, 
1990). Each animal produced a high titer antiserum that specifically recog- 
nized the dynein heavy chain in Dictyostelium. 
Dictyostetium protein preparation, electrophoresis,  and immunoblotting 
was performed as described by Koonce and Mclntosh (1990). 
Results 
Using an antiserum directed against the dynein heavy chain, 
we screened a cDNA expression library to identify and iso- 
late an initial, partial clone from the heavy chain gene (clone 
1). Additional clones were identified using restriction frag- 
ments from either end of clone 1 to reprobe the library by 
hybridization and by the PCR-based strategy, described in 
the Materials and Methods, to walk in the 3' direction along 
genomic DNA.  A summary of the clones used to compile 
the final sequence is presented in Fig.  1. 
Clone 1 contains the first in-frame AUG translational start 
codon of  the open-reading frame. Three additional, indepen- 
dent, clones isolated from the cDNA library also contained 
the same open-reading frame, as well as two in-frame stop 
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ern blot of Dictyostelium  total RNA  probed with  clone  1.  (B) 
Southern  blot of Dictyostelium  DNA digested with the enzymes 
listed on top of the respective lanes. HindlII cuts once in the insert 
(the faint 23-kb band is due to incomplete digestion) and BgllI cuts 
twice. Two closely spaced EcoRV sites are present in this clone, 
but the 50-bp internal fragment can not be seen on this blot.  (C) 
Immunoblots demonstrating antibody cross-reactivity. Lanes a and 
b show Coomassie blue-stained gel lanes of uninduced and induced 
cultures  of the E  coli containing  the  expression  vector,  lane  b' 
shows an immunoblot  of a  sample equivalent to lane b,  probed 
with heavy chain-purified antibodies from the original antiserum 
(Koonce and Mclntosh,  1990). The cross-reactive bands beneath 
the prominent  150-kD band do not appear in blots of uninduced 
E.  coli,  and probably represent  proteolytic  fragments  of the ex- 
pressed polypeptide.  Lane c shows a Coomassie blue-stained  gel 
of a high-speed supernatant from Dictyostelium. The arrow marks 
codons just 5' of the AUG described above. The putative start 
methionine is within a consensus sequence which is charac- 
teristic  of eukaryotes  in  general  (Kozak,  1991),  and Dic- 
tyostelium in particular (Steel and Jacobson, 1991). The final 
clone (clone 9) was amplified from first-strand cDNA made 
from Dictyostelium RNA by reverse transcription with an an- 
chored  oligo  dT-primer.  It  contains  three  in-frame  stop 
codons,  four putative polyadenylation signals,  and  a  long 
poly(A) tail. 
Several properties of the initial clone were analyzed to de- 
termine whether it encoded a dynein-like gene product (Fig. 
2). Northern blots demonstrated that this clone hybridizes to 
a ~14-kb RNA (Fig. 2 A), a size expected for the heavy chain 
message. A genomic Southern blot probed with clone 1 sug- 
gested that this is a single copy gene in Dictyostelium  (Fig. 
2 B).  Clone  1 was expressed in bacteria and the resulting 
polypeptide was used to immunize rabbits.  These antisera 
reacted  strongly with the  heavy chain  from Dictyostelium 
(Fig.  2  C), but,  unlike the original antiserum,  they recog- 
nized epitopes found only on the  lower molecular weight 
polypeptide defined by cleavage with  UV light,  ATP,  and 
vanadate (the  "LUV" polypeptide)  (Gibbons et al.,  1987; 
Koonce and Mclntosh,  1990). 
The  derived  amino  acid  sequence  of the  Dictyostelium 
dynein heavy chain gene is shown in Fig.  3.  The predicted 
Mr  of  this  polypeptide  is  538,482  D.  Like  the  flagellar 
~-dynein heavy chains, Dictyostelium  dynein contains four 
GXXXXGKT/S sequences clustered in the middle third of 
the polypeptide. This motif represents the most conserved 
part  of  a  consensus  sequence  for  ATP-binding  domains 
(Walker et al.,  1982;  Fry et al.,  1986).  In contrast to the 
flagellar dynein, however, the Dictyostelium  sequence does 
not  contain  a  fifth consensus  site  near  its  NH2-terminus. 
This may reflect a  functional difference between these two 
types of dynein. 
An alignment of the predicted amino acid sequences for 
Dictyostelium  and  sea  urchin  dynein  is  shown  in  Fig.  4. 
Using  the  UWGCG program BESTFIT (Devereux et al., 
1984)  with a gap weight of 3.0 and a  length weight of 0.1, 
these two sequences are 51% similar and 28 % identical over 
their entire lengths.  However, as is evident in  Fig.  4,  this 
similarity is not uniformly distributed.  The amino terminal 
1,500-amino acids show regions of marginal similarity (19 % 
identical), while the central region and the carboxy terminal 
1,500-amino acids are 32 % and 29 % identical, respectively. 
The region of lowest sequence similarity occurs at the amino 
terminal  100-200 amino acids. Antibodies so far raised to 
the  NH2-terminal  region  of Dictyostelium  dynein  do  not 
cross-react with other species of cytoplasmic or axonemal 
dyneins, further defining its individuality (data not shown). 
the position of the dynein heavy chain. Lanes c' and c" show immu- 
noblot replicas of lane c probed with the preimmune (1:1,000 dilu- 
tion, c') and immune serum (1:5,000 dilution,  c') from one rabbit 
immunized with the fusion protein.  The second rabbit gave a very 
similar result.  Lanes d and e show immunoblots with antibodies 
raised against the clone 1 fusion protein used to stain a blot of ATP 
extract  from a microtubule  affinity preparation  of Dictyostelium 
protein. Lane d shows an unirradiated sample; lane e shows a sam- 
pie that has been irradiated with UV light in the presence of vana- 
date and ATP. The positions of the cleavage fragments (Huv and 
Luv) are indicated. 
Koonce et al. Dynein Heavy Chain  from Dictyostelium  1599 I  MEDQQINVDS~TSGTNTPPVVTPTTSVIS~TLEETVKYLCKICFTLLDGDQSVFQ~L~NQIP~KKFISD~KIFVL~IQK~INS~N~ST  i00 
lOl  TTSSSSSSDDNTLTS~Q~KKSFNF~IEVKFGGENKSTLAIVKRI~SIVE~SSNK~IASQ~QV~/~GDGS~MDTLHNY~HNSVA~F~YILSA$KDD  200 
201  ATT~SGGSADK~ITS~N~DKEM~SIGAVN~KIAELEISLYNCKQQV~I~EVT~AINP~IKSISKRLKETTGRTIK~DD~GDKAS~PEFLNL5QAGTTTw  300 
301  AKNIQN-VTKHNLIENL•SD•STS•EINFWIELETSL•NID•QLKS•EVEVTLATLR•A•RFIA•A•FETDT•GVRKAMDK•••YKT•FKDF•ITPL•TAT  400 
401  D~DSISSSVAAIFSHLKKTKN~YY~I~RYLSFLEAIGRDMC~QILRQKNLMNIDYNDF~HLNRSVRALFTLWDDQFGAFRDILRDLAKKRGNERI~  500 
501  IVN~DNRIQLV~IK~GKFRKQHEDLKNVVSNVL~GSQ~GGGVVQTNTS~PTS~QKQEINAIE~INQAY~EFKEIDVLQ~SKEGEEI~DAVV~R~SRTDR 
601  VETYITVKLRDRLATAKNAMNVRVIKVKIFKR•KIRGATHEYES•L••R•K•D•R•LHDKFKMQYNN•EAYYMS•LRDL•PVSGAIIWARQIER•LDTYM 
701  KR•ANVLGDS•E•DAEG•KLKSESDQFRHKLNTD••FSKWADETEKRSFDISGRILTIVKRGNKLALDINFDSHIIMLFKEVRNLQwLGFRVPLK•SFIS 
801  QGAKQVY•FAVS•KETLRTYAQTSGKVT•EFSTLVASYKRDVQANITEGFRLKWETIPKVD•YVRKLSTSINNFRDKVDDL•VKY•EIKKQLDG•KSC•F 
901  KSESFNEIIANIQKVvD~LNLAI~QFTSWVL~GCSSESMLIERL~DAINSWVQLIEGKEI~QKDSQSTSGSSNKGGK~SIRNKSDEI~SSDLTQPQ 
i001  QSQQQQQT•S•KPKL•KT•H••V•RNQ•LSLSPPL•VARVNWIDQLH•WLNI••DLPRIQS•RYDESAMVHRGGVDSKKQSTFRDM••K••QG••ESAYS 
1101  A•TNK••QVQQYVSIWLQYQS•WDMDSSFVYSK•GDDLNKWQL•LNQIKKSRSTFDNSSTEKQFG•LT•DYTQVQASVNNKYDYWHKDI•GHFG•KLAEK 
1201  ~S~Q~YETI~SR~E~EKLSVETVST~AVHFIIQIQDMKKKLSSWEADLRYYRTGQD~LQRQRFSF~NI)WLDCERVEGEWSAFNEILNR~TI~I~ 
1301  LQAK••QESKS•NDR•KDF•DEWTANK••QG••KHSTALETL••FEGRLIRLRE•SDRLSKAKQALD•TI•TTG•SSSDQDRLV•VEEEIQDLKAVWVELS 
1401  NTWQEID••KETAW•AI••RKVRKS•EDT•QKLKNLPNRIRQYSAFDKAQNLIKIYLKGNAI•TDL•SEAIKDRHWKI•KKR•2W-TNWIITE•TLGSIWDS 
1501  DLARNENIYREVITAAQGEIALEEFLKGVREFWTTLELDLVNYQRKCKLVRGWDDLFNKLAEHLNSISAMKMS•YYKVFEEEANHWDDRLNKVRSLLDLw 
1601  •DVQRRWVYLQG•FSGSGDINQ•L•AESTRFKS•NSEFIAILKKVSGA••ILEVLAIERIQQTMER•SD•LGKVQKALGEu 
1701  LEIIGNSKDIIKIQKHFRKMFAGLANLTLDDEKTTIIGMSSAEGETVTFKK~ISIANG~KIHEWLTMVESE~(STLATLLSESLQHFNQVDVNDHSKYSE 
1801  WVDNYPTQLVLLTSQIVWSTQVDQALGGGTLQQSKIQEQLQSIEQTTQMILNNLADSVLQDLSAQKRKKFEH•ITE•VHQRDVVRQLQKCKNLTGNKDFD 
1901  WLYHMRYYYDATQENVLHKLVIHMANATFYYGFEYLGIGER~VQTP~TDRCY~TLTQALESRMGGN~FGPAGTGKTETVKALGSQLGRFVLVFCCDEGFD 
2001  LQAMSRIFVGLCQCGAWGCFDEFNRLEERILSAVSQQIQTIQVA5KENSKEVELLGGKNISLHQDMGI~PG~AGRSN~PDNLKK~FRSMAMIKFDR 
2101  EMIAQVM•YSQGFKTAEVLAGKIVPLFKLCQEQLSAQSHY•FGLRALKSVLVSAGGIKRKCQ•pQ•PPITDAESKTKADQI•CQYEIGVLLNSINDTMIP 
2201  KLVADDI~LIQSLLLDVFpGSQLQ~IQMDQ~RKKIQEIAKQRHLVTKQEWVEKILQ~HQILNINHGV~V~4VG~SGGGK~SWEVYLEAIEQVDNIKSEAHV 
2301  MDPKAITKDQLFGS5D~TTR~WTDG~FTATLRRIIDNVRGESTKRHWIIFDGDVD~EWVENLNSL~DDNK~T~NGERLAL~t~Vv-RVMFEVQDLKYATL 
2401  ATISRcGMVWFSEEILT'IY2MIFQNYLDT~SNEPFDpQEKEQQKRNENAQI-QQQQQTTITSPILTS~pTTSSSSRSTTS~F~IPAG~QK~IISQY 
2501  FEPGGLVHKVLEDAGQ8p8~MDFTRLRVI/qSFFS[A~SIVNVI~QLHSDF~MSPENQSNYIT1~LL~SLMWGLGGSMGLVERENFSKFIQTIAITPV 
2601  •ANTIPLLDu 
2701  TPE•LLKTFDHHCEYKRT•SGETVLRPTQLGKW•wFCDEINLPSTDKYGTQRVITFIRQMVEKGGFWRTSDHTWIKLDKIQFVGACN•PTDAGRVQLTH 
2801  RFLRHA•ILLVDFPSTS••TQIYGTFNRALMKLLPTILRSFADN5TDAMVEFYSESQKRFTPDIQAHY1•SPRE•SRWDRAL•EAIQTMDGCTLEGLVR•w 
2901  AHEALRLFQDRLVETEEKEWTDKKIDEVALKHF•SVNLDALKR•ILYSNWLTKDYQPVN'RSDLREYVKARLKVFYEEELDVPLVLFNEVLDH1LRIDRVF 
3001  RQPQGHALLIGVSGGqKSVLSRFVAW~GLSIYT1KVNNNYKSSDFDDD~RMLLKRAGCKKEKICFIFDESNVLESSFLER~qTLLAGGEVPGLFEGEEF 
3101  TALMHACKETAQRNGL1LDSEEELYKYFTSQVRKNLHVVFTMNPASPD•HNRSATS•ALFNRCVLDWFGEWSPEALFQVGSEFTRNLDLENPQYIA••VF 
3201  •QEAE•MGNNLMA•••SHRDAWSSLVY•HQT•GKAN•RLLKRQGRQNYVTPRHYLDFINQVVL•INEKRDQLEEEQLHLNIGLKKLRDTEAQvKDLQVS 
3301  LAQKNRELDVKNEQANQKLKQMVQDQQAAEIKQKDARELQV~LDVRNKEIAV~KVKAYADLEKAE~AIIEAQEAV~TIKKKHLDEIKSLPK~PT~VK~ 
3401  EAvCLMLGGKKLEwADIRKKIMEPNFITSIINYDTK~PKIREA~TKGYLEDPGFDYETVNRASKAcG~LvKWATAQTYYSEI~DRIKP~REEvEQLE 
3501  NAANELKLKQDEIVATITA•EKSIATYKEEYAT•IRETEQIKTESSKVKNKVDRSIALLDNLNSERGRWEQQSENFNTQMSTVVGDvVLASAFLAYIGFF 
3601  DQN~RTDLMRKWMIRLD~VGIKFKSDLSVpSFLSK~EERLNWHANSLPSDELCIENAIMLKRFNRYPLVID~SGQAMEFL~YADKKITKTSF~DSSFM 
3701  KNLESALRFGC•LLVQDVENIDPVLNPVLNKEIRKKGGRILIRLGDQDVDFSPSFMIFLFTRDPTAHFTPDLCSRvTFVNFTVT•SSLQSQCLHEALKTE 
3801  RPDTHKKRSDLLKIQGEFQVKLRI  LEKSLLNALSQASGNILDDDSVISTLETLKKETTEIALKVEETETVMQEISEVSALYNPMALSCSRVYFAMEELSQ 
3901  FHLYQFSLRAF•DIFYN•LNNNPNLVDKKDPNER•VY•SKDIFSMTFNRVTRTLLNDDK•TFALQLTIISvKGTSNEIEESEWDFLLKGGDNLTSIKETI 
4001  PQLDS••STTQQK•LICLRQQ••SFSKLVDHIQQN••DWKQFFGKDQVGE•II•ESWIVAQAQLSNQQSTIVSN•RKI•LMKAFHSDRVLQYSHSFVCSV 
4101  FGEDFLNTQELDMANIVEKEVKSSSPLLLCSVPGYDASSKVDDLALQLHKQYKSFAIGS~EGFELAEKSIYAAAKSGTWVLLKNIHLApQWLVQLEKKLH 
4201  S•S•H•SFR•FMTSEIH•AL•ANLLRMSNvFSYEN•PGvKANLLHT•IGI•ATRMDKQ•AERSRIYFLLA•FHA3IQERLRu 
4301  ALDSIDYWVDLYSKGRSNID•DKIPWIAVRT•LGST•YGGRIDNEFDMRLLYSFLEQLFTP•AFNPDF•LV•SIGLSV•EGTTRAHFMKWIEAL•EISTP 
4401  IWLGL~NAESLLLSNKARF~MINDLQKMQSSEEDGEDDQVSGSSKKESSSSSSEDKGKAKLRATITEWTKL~KPLKQ5KRTTQNIKD~LFRCFEREI~T 
4501  GGKLVKKITNDLANLLELISGNIKSTNYLRS~TTSISKGIVPKEWKwYSVPETISLSVWISDFSKRMQQLSEISESSDYSSIQVwLGGLLNPEAYITATR 
4601  Q~ASQLNGWSLENLRLHASSLGKISSEGG  ~SFNVKGMALEGAVWN~LTPTDILSTPISIATLTWKDKDDPIFNNSSSKLSVPVYLNETRSELLFSIDL 
4701  PYDQSTSKQNWYQRSVSISSWKSDI  4725 
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Figure 3.  Deduced amino acid sequence of the cytoplasmic dynein heavy chain from Dictyostelium.  The positions of the four putative 
ATP-binding  consensus sequences are underlined. 
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Figure  4.  Dot  matrix  comparison  of 
sequence similarity between the 4,725- 
amino  acid  Dictyostelium  dynein  se- 
quence and the 4,466-amino acid sea ur- 
chin/3 heavy chain  flagellar  sequence 
from Gibbons  et al.  (1991). This dia- 
gram was constructed with the UWGCG 
program COMPARE,  using a window 
size of 50 and a stringency of 25.  De- 
creasing the  stringency of the compar- 
isons did  not further highlight similar- 
ities between the two NHe termini. 
The region of highest similarity between the Dictyostelium 
and sea urchin dynein sequences is in and around the puta- 
tive ATP-binding consensus  sequence GPAGTGKT, which 
shows 54 % identity over 235 amino acids (Dictyo aa 1,924- 
2,159 vs. urchin aa 1,806-2,041).  We have expressed a  115- 
amino acid peptide centered over this ATP-binding motif in 
E. coli. An antiserum raised against this peptide reacts well 
with  dyneins  from Dictyostelium,  a  mammalian cell  line 
(HeLa), and sea urchin sperm flagella (data not shown), sug- 
gesting that this region is highly conserved among dyneins. 
Fig. 5 shows direct comparisons between the two dynein 
sequences from the regions within and surrounding the four 
"segment 1" consensus sequences for ATP binding (Fry et 
al.,  1986).  Gibbons et al.  (1991),  have suggested that the 
GPAGTGKT site is part of the  principal  hydrolytic ATP- 
binding site of dynein.  Our data,  which identify both this 
motif and its surroundings as regions of high sequence iden- 
tity to flagellar dynein,  support this assertion. 
A  secondary  structure  predicted  for  the  Dictyostelium 
dynein sequence is presented in Fig. 6 A. Given the size of 
the amino acid sequence, these results are hard to display, 
and given the inherent uncertainty in the algorithms that pre- 
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Figure 5. Cytoplasmic  and flagellar dynein sequence comparisons of the four regions in and around the putative GXXXXGKT/S ATP- 
binding consensus sequences. The Dictyostelium sequence is shown on the upper line of the comparisons,  and the sea urchin ~-dynein 
sequence of Gibbons et al. (1991) is on the lower line. The sequence shown around the first Dictyostelium consensus sequence (ATP 1) 
is 64% identical to the corresponding region in the sea urchin sequence; for the second, third, and fourth consensus sequences, the identity 
is 36, 24,  and 37%,  respectively. 
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Figure 6.  (A) Secondary structure predic- 
tion of  the Dictyostelium dynein heavy c~m 
using the algorithm of  Gamier et al. (1978). 
The bottom set of lines (horizontal to the 
position marked H in the left hand legend), 
represent the positions of  predicted (x-helix, 
the upper horizontal sets of lines represent 
predicted B-sheet (S), turns (T), and ran- 
dom coil (C), respectively.  (B and C) Hep- 
tad distribution of hydrophobic, negatively, 
and positively charged amino acids in the 
two  longest  regions  predicted  to  form 
a-helices. (B) The region between prolines 
3,491-3,630.  This  region  is  structurally 
consistent with forming  an (~-helical  coiled- 
coil conformation. (C) The region between 
prolines 3,252-3,366. This region is less 
consistent  with  structural  features of  a 
coiled-coil conformation. 
dict  structure,  they are  admittedly difficult to  interpret. 
Nonetheless, the structural information shown in Fig. 6 A is 
consistent with a mostly globular polypeptide conformation, 
an observation consistent with most electron microscopic 
analyses of purified dynein (Warner et al., 1989),  and with 
the structural predictions of the B-dynein heavy chain se- 
quence (Gibbons et al.,  1991; Ogawa,  1991). 
The two longest regions of predicted c~-hdix in the Dic- 
tyostelium  sequence  occur between prolines  3,252-3,366 
(114 amino acids) and prolines 3,491-3,630 (139 amino acids). 
Because the intact dynein molecule is a complex of several 
tightly associated polypeptides, and because coiled-coil in- 
teractions between u-helices are a fairly common motif in 
the formation of protein complexes, we tested whether these 
two regions of predicted a-helix might show diagnostic fea- 
tures of coiled-coil interactions (Fig. 6, B and C). The "sec- 
ond" region of a-helix (amino acids 3,492-3,629)  contains 
a heptapeptide repeat pattern with an enrichment of hydro- 
phobic amino acid residues at positions a and d, as well as 
the periodicity of positively and negatively charged amino 
acids that is characteristic of a coiled-coil structural confor- 
mation (McLachlan and Kam, 1983). (Fig. 6B). The "first" 
region of o~-helix (amino acids 3,253-3,365) shows a strong 
peak of hydrophobic amino acid residues at position d, but 
there  is  no  second  enrichment  of hydrophobic  residues 
within the 7-amino acid repeat pattern (Fig. 6 c). In addition, 
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tively charged residues. 
While these types of analyses do not rigorously demon- 
strate the presence or absence of a coiled-coil structural con- 
formation,  at  least they provide a  suggestion  for a  more 
detailed molecular characterization. 
Discussion 
Using a combination of immunological,  DNA hybridization, 
and PCR-based techniques,  we have isolated a gene sequence 
that encodes a dynein heavy chain  from the cellular slime 
mold Dictyostelium. All the portions of this sequence so far 
tested hybridize to a ~14-kb RNA on Northern blots, and 
under high stringency conditions  for Southern blotting, they 
recognize a single copy gene in the Dictyostelium genome. 
Bacterially expressed protein for two separate regions of this 
sequence have elicited antibodies in rabbits that bind with 
high avidity to the native dynein heavy chain. This sequence 
contains an open-reading  frame of 4,725 amino acids, which 
shows substantial  similarity  to the flagellar/3-dynein  heavy 
chain  (Gibbons et al.,  1991; Ogawa,  1991). 
Because part of our cloning  strategy involved a multistep 
PCR walk along genomic DNA, we were concerned about 
two possible artifacts:  jumping between related dynein se- 
quences, and including  sequence from introns.  Three kinds 
of data dispel the first concern: (a) whenever adjacent clones 
overlapped,  they contained identical  nucleotide sequence; 
(b) all clones, except numbers 8 and 9, were used to probe 
Southern blots, and, under high  stringency  conditions,  all 
blots were consistent with a single copy gene in this organism 
(data not shown);  and (c) all the restriction  sites identified 
by genomic Southern  blotting were found in their predicted 
order and spacing in the final sequence. In addition,  prelimi- 
nary Southern blot analysis under low stringency conditions 
suggests  that Dictyostelium contains only a  single  dynein 
gene (data not shown).  The concern about introns  can also 
be dismissed.  In Dictyostelium, introns  are believed to be 
small  (~100 bp), infrequent,  highly  A/T rich (95%), and 
bounded  by  conserved  splice  sites  (Kimmel  and  Firtel, 
1982); the clones presented here do not contain sequence 
with these characteristics. 
Because of the small  size  of the Dictyostelium genome 
('~50,000 kb; Kimmel and Firtel,  1982), the scarcity of in- 
trons in this organism,  and the various levels of selection in 
the procedure,  the PCR-based technique  we have adapted 
was a rather quick and efficient method to walk in a given 
direction along a chromosome. One might expect this proce- 
dure to be a useful alternative in cloning the 5' and 3' nontran- 
scribed regions of genes in organisms with genomes similar 
to Dictyostelium. 
With the exception of the two flagetlar dyneins (Gibbons 
et al., 1991; Ogawa, 1991), the sequence reported here shows 
no substantial  similarity  to any other proteins or nucleic 
acids in the GenBank,  NBRF, or SwissProt databases, in- 
cluding  detailed comparisons we have made with myosin 
(Warrick  et al.,  1986),  kinesin  (Yang et al.,  1989),  NCD 
(Endow et al.,  1990; McDonald and Goldstein,  1990), and 
dynamin  (Obar  et  al.,  1990).  The  COOH-terminal  two- 
thirds of the flagellar and cytoplasmic dynein heavy chains 
are rather similar (32 % identical),  suggesting that this region 
comprises the essential structural  and mechanochemical do- 
mains of a dynein molecule.  In contrast, the low degree of 
similarity at the amino terminus and the first one-third of the 
coding sequence, suggests that this region may define some 
of the important functional differences between cytoplasmic 
and axonemal  dyneins,  such as sites for vesicle or kineto- 
chore binding, or for the ATP-insensitive binding to microtu- 
bules which is characteristic  of the axonemal forms (Warner 
et al.,  1989; Gibbons, 1988; Vallee and Shpetner,  1990). 
Both biochemical and ultrastructural  data suggest that cy- 
toplasmic  and  flagellar  dyneins  comprise two  (or  three) 
heavy chains and various smaller molecular weight polypep- 
tides  (Warner  et  al.,  1989;  Mclntosh  and  Porter,  1989; 
Vallee  et  al.,  1988).  The  heavy  chains  of  two  other 
mechanochemical  proteins  myosin  1I  and  kinesin,  form 
dimers, at least in part, through  coiled-coil interactions  in 
their rod domains (McLachlan and Karn,  1983; de Cuevas 
et al.,  1992).  Whether the dynein heavy chains  associate 
through a similar interaction  is not known.  A prediction of 
secondary structural features in the Dictyostelium sequence 
suggests that  there are only two regions  of c~-helix greater 
than 100 amino acids, both following the fourth ATP-binding 
consensus sequence.  Both of these regions  show some de- 
gree of similarity (~17 % identity) to a portion of the rod do- 
main of several myosin heavy chains and to several regions 
within the kinesin  rod domain. Amino acid heptad repeats 
that are characteristic  of coiled-coil structure (McLachlan 
and Karn,  1983) can also be found within at least one of  these 
regions.  A  similar  structural  motif in  approximately  the 
same position has been reported for the flagellar/3-dynein se- 
quences (Gibbons et al.,  1991; Ogawa,  1991). This region 
may reflect a conserved feature of dynein, and might be im- 
portant for the tertiary and/or quarternary structure of the 
native molecule, either by providing some three-dimensional 
folding  information  or  through  association  with  another 
heavy chain or conserved accessory protein. 
We are now working  with this dynein sequence in an at- 
tempt to map important functional  domains and to develop 
an understanding  of dynein's role in mitosis or other cellular 
motile processes. 
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